together with little bits of broken ftraws, to render it tough and tenacious. As this bird often builds againft a perpendicular wall, without any projecting ledge under, it requires its utmoft efforts, to get the firft foundation firmly fixed, fo that it may fafely carry the fuperflruCture. On this occafion, the bird not only clings with its claws, but partly fupports itfelf by ftrongly inclining its tail agairift the wall, making that a J u l ca nd thus {tea-died, it works and plaifters the materials into the face of the brick or {lone. But then, that this work may not, while it is foft and green, pull itfelf do by its own weight, the provident artichitedl has prudence and forbearance enough, not to advance its works too fall 5 but by building only in the morn ing, and by dedicating the reft of the day to food and amufement, gives it fuffieient time to dry and harden. About half an inch feems to be a fufficient layer for a day. Thus careful workmen, when they build mud-walls, informed at firft perhaps by this little bird, raile but a moderate layer at a time, and then defifl; lead; the work fhould become topheavy, and fo be ruined by its own weight. By -this method, in about ten or twelve days, is formed an hemifpheric neft, with a fmall aperture towards the tops llrong, compaCl, and warm; and per fectly fitted for all the purpofes, for which it was intended: but then nothing is more common than for the houfe-fparrow, as foon as the {hell is finifhed, to feize on it, as its own, to ejeCt the owner, and line it after its own manner.
Though fo much labour is bellowed in eredling a manfion, yet as Nature,feldom works in vain, mar tins tins will breed on, for feveral years together, in the fame neft, where it happens to be well fheltered, and fecure from the injuries of weather. T he (hell, or cruft, is a fort of ruftic work, full of knobs and protuberances on the outfide : nor is the infid e, of thofe that I have examined, fmoothed with any exa&nefs at all j but is rendered foft and warm and fit for incubation, by a lining of fmall ftraws, grades, and feathers, and, fometimes, by a bed of mofs, interwoven with wool. In this neft they tread or engender frequently, during the time of building ; and the hen lays from three to five eggs. At firft when the young are hatched, and are in a naked and helplefs condition, the parent birds, with tender aftiduity, carry out what comes from their young. Was it not for this affectionate cleanlinefs, the neftlings would foon be burnt up, and deftroyed, in their own cauflic excrement. In the quadruped creation the fame neat precaution is made ufe o f; particularly among dogs and cats, where the dams lick away what proceeds from their young. But, in birds, there feems to be a particular provifion, as the dung of neftlings is. enveloped in a tough kind of jelly, and therefore is the eafier conveyed off with out foiling or daubing; yet, as Nature is cleanly in all her ways, the young perform this office for themfelves in a little time, by thrufting their tails out at the aperture of the neft. As the young of fmall birds prefently arrive at their famm, or full growth, they foon become impatient of confinement, and fit all day with their heads out at the orifice, where the darns, by clinging to the neft, fupply them with food from morning to night.
For a time the young are fed, on the wing, by their parents; but the feat is done by fo quick, and almoft imperceptible, a flight, that a peifon muff have attended very exactly to their motions, before he would be able to perceive it. As foon as the young are able to fhift for themfelves, the dams imme diately turn their thoughts to the bufinefs of a fecond brood ; while the firft flight, fhaken off and rejedted by their nurfes, congregate in great flocks, and are the birds that are leen cluflering and hover ing, on funny mornings and evenings, round towers and Aeeples, and on the roofs of churches and houfes. Thefe congregatings ufually take place firfl, about the firft week in Auguft; and therefore« we may conclude, that, by that time, the firfl: flight is pretty well over.
It has been obferved, that martins ufually build to a N. E. or N. W . afpedt, that the heat of the Sun may not crack and deflroy their nefts; but inftances are alfo remembered, where they bred for many years, in vaft abundance, in a hot ftifled inn-yard, againft a wall facing to the S. W . and W . Birds in general are wife in their choice of fituation ; blit, in this neighbourhood, every fummer, is feen a ftrong proof to the contrary, at an houfe without eaves, in an expoled fpot ; where feme martins build, year by year, in the corners of the windows; but, as the corners of thefe windows, which face to the S.S.E. and S.W. are too. fhaliow, the nefts are wafhed down every hard rain ; and yet thefe birds drudge on to no purpofe, from fummer to fummer, without changing their afpedt or houfe. It is piteous to fee them labouring and bringing dirt, when .half their neft neft is washed away-<£ generis Thus is inflindt a moft wonderful, but unequal fa culty ; in fome inftances fo much above reafon, in other refpedts fo far below i t ! Martins love to frequent towns, efpecially if there are great lakes and rivers at hand: nay, they even affedt the clofe air of London. And I have not only feen them netting in the Borough, but even in the Strand and Fleet-ftreet; but then it was obvious, from the dinginefs of their afpedt, that their fea thers partook of the filth of that footy atmofphere.
Martins are by far the lead: agile of the four fpecies. Their wings and tails are fihort; and there fore they are not capable of fuch furprizing fhort turns, and quick and glancing evolutions, as the fwallow. Accordingly they make ufe of a placid eafy motion, feldom mounting to any great height, and never lweeping long together over the furface of the ground or water. They do not wander far for food, but affedt (heltered diftridts over fome lake, or under fome hanging wood, or in fome hollow vale, efpe cially in windy weather. They breed the latett of all the fwallow genus: in 1772 they had nettlings on to Odtober 21ft, and are never without un fledged young, as late as Michaelmas. As the dim mer declines, the congregating flocks increafe in number daily, by the conftant acceflion of the lecond broods; till at latt they fwarm, in myriads upon myriads, round the villages on the Thames, darken ing the face of the iky, whiltt they frequent the eyetts of that river, where they rood. They retire, for the bulk of them, in vail flocks together about the beginning
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beginning of Odtober ; but have appeared of late years, in a confiderable flight, in this neighbourhood, for one day or two, as late as November the 3d and 6th > after they were fuppofed to have been gone for more than a fortnight. They therefore withdraw with us the latefl: of any ipecies. Unlefs thefe birds are very (hort-Iived indeed, or unlefs they do not return to the diflridt where they are bred, they muff undergo vafl: devaluations fome how, and fome w here; for the birds, that return yearly, bear no manner of proportion to the birds that retire. Houfe-martins are diftinguifhed from their ners, by having their legs covered, with-foft downy; feathers, down to their toes. They are no fongfters 5 but twitter in a pretty inward foft manner in their nefts: are greatly molefted in their nefts by fleas; and annoyed by a large dipterous infect, with nar row fubulated wings, which crawls about under their feathers, and is known by the name of -pobofca hirundmis: a fpecies of which is familiar to horfemen under the name of forefl-fly ; and to forne under the name of flde-fly, as it runs fldeways like a crab, creeping under the tails and about the groins of horfes.
T hus does all the creation prey upon one another; and thefe birds, though infedt-eaters themfelves, are diftrefled and tormented by infedtsÎ 
